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CONDENSED FOR HURRIED READERS.

Miss Ada S teach of Altooua, is
visiting relatives here.

Miss Nellie Dunlap returned to
her home at Lemaster last Thurs-
day after having spent a week
with relatives in this place.

Correspondents and others
should remember that matter
that does not reach this office un-

til Tuesday evening is too late for
the issue of the current week.

Each justice of the peace is en-

titled to a copy of the Pamphlet
Laws for 1903, and the same may
be had by calling on Prothonotary
Harris.

Miss Maggie Rummel who had
been absent visiting friends sev-

eral weeks, returned to the home
of her bsother-in-law- , M. P.Doyle
last week.

Denton Gamble and family
have moved from town to the
Mrs. Eckert property along the
Chambersburg turnpike up at
the foot of Cove mountain.

Mr. and Mrs. Will H. Nesbit
changed their place of residence
last Wednesday from the Miss
Rebecca Pott house on Second
street to the Greathead property
on the corner of First and Water,
recently purchased by Mr. Nes-

bit.
On Thursday, July 2, 1903,

Rev. J. Smith Gordon united in
marriage Miss Annie Miller and
Mr. Fred Briggs both of Burnt
Cabins. The happy couple enter
upon their matrimonial voyage
with the best wishes of their nu-

merous friends.
Two horses belonging to Bub

Wells were hitched under a tree
near Hancock Station on July 4th
during the big electrical storm
and were killed by lightning.
Mr. Wells, who was about 15 feet
away, was severely shocked and
badly frightened.

The Farmers Trust, Banking
and Deposit Company has leased
from Capt. Kuhn a vacant build
ing in Hancock and it is being fit
ted up for the new bank to be
opened there. It is said the bank
will be in operation within 30
days.

If you have visitors, or if any
of your family have gone away,
let us know. The News is every
body's paper, and if your family
or your visitors are unnoticed, it
is because we did not learn of
their movements. There is noth
ing indelicate about stepping into
the printing office and giving the
editor such information.

Horace W. Cromer, of Pitts
burg, spent Sunday with his
mother-in-law- . Mrs. Woodal, in
ChambersburgMonday. He re'
turned to Pittsburg and was ac
companied by Mrs. Cromer, who
has been spending some time
here', and by Miss Jessie Woodal,

who will visit in Pittsburg. Val-

ley Spirit
Mr. Weldon Deshong has just

been elected principal of the pub-

lic schools at Shlremanstown.Pa.,
at a salary of fifty dollars a
month. Weldon, who Is a grad-

uate of the Snippensburg High
School aud taught his first school
last year in Cumberland county,
is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Deshong formerly of

THOMPSON.

Miss Etta Lashley is visiting
her aunt, Miss Mahnda Nycum.

Mrs. Mary Lake has returned
to her home' at Pleasant Ridge.

Miss Rosa Shaw spent a part
ol last week with Mrs. Abner
Weaver.

Mrs. Sadie Brosius is visiting
her narents. Mr. and Mrs. R. C.
Graves.

list.

Mr. John Bowers and wife of
near Cherry Run, are spending
some time with the latter 's pa
rents.

LOWER

Misses Lillie Fisher and Olive
Zimmerman, who were attending
school at the Borough have-r- e

turned home.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Bair and

little daughter, Lucille of Round
Top, spent last Sunday with Mrs.
Hannah Truxel.

Mrs. Wilson Myers who had
her hand badly bruised in the
binder is slowly improving.

G. W. Fisher expects to begin
' throshiug in the near future.

Pl.l'ASAINT GROVfi.

Joily (i. Miss Mary Hess spent
Sunday at M. L. Smith's.

Children's Day services will bo
held at Pleasant G rove at 2 o'clock
P. M. on the fourth Sunday of
July.

Clarence Palmer has returned
home.

Watson and Howard Peck at-

tended church at Hill's Chapel
Sunday.

Oliver Plessinger's new house
is ready for the plasterers.

Miss Mae Peck spent-las- t Fri
day at Needmore.

Miss Fauny Hess expects to
leave this community, soon.

George F. Smith is on the sick

Misses Belle end Blanche
Smith were the guests of Miss
Mary Hess last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Job Plessinger
and son Russel spent last Sun
day at Miss Kate Smith's.

Master Webster Hess met with
a painful accident the other day
by running the tine of a fork into
his leg, from which erysipelas
has made its appearance.

Miss Kate Smith expects to
build a new barn this summer.

THE FOUNDATION OF HEALTH.

Nourishment is the foundation
of health life strength. Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure is the one great
medicine that enables the stom
ach and digestive organs to digest
assimilate all foods
into the kind of blood that nour-
ishes the nerves and feeds the
tissues. Kodol lays the founda-
tion for health. Nature does the
rest. Indigestion, dyspepsia and
all disorders of the stomach and
digestive organs are cured by the
use of Kodol. Sold at Trout's
drug store.

Large Wheat Crop.

Tne June report of the Depart
ment of Agriculture indicates
that a big wheat crop may be ex-

pected. The present harvest out-

look is for 781,000,000 bushels
spring and winter wheat. The
nearest approach to this in the
past was 748,000,000, the yield of
last year. As an index to the
steady development of the agri
cultural interests of the country
the figures are significant when
compared with those of previous
years. For example, the wheat
harvest for 1803 was 306,000.000,
just half that estimated for the
present year. The report just
issued reflects damages done to
crops in Kansas and Missouri by
the floods. In winter wheat there
is a disease in the condition of 10

points in Kansas. This, however
puts the crop 23 above the condi-
tion on June 1st a year ago. A
loss of 17 points is reported from
Missouri, and this brings the con-

dition down to a basis that is 26

points below that of last year.
The average condition of the
wheat crop for the entire country
is given at 82.2, a decline of 10.4
points compared with the esti
mate of May 1st of this year, and
comparing with 70.1 the record
of June 1st, 1902. A quantative
estimate based on these percent-
ages and the acreage planted
places the yield of this winter
crop at 483,362,000. This exceeds
the high water record of 1901 by
25,000,000 bushels. Spring wheat
conditions are reported at 9?.9
and the indicative yield is 298,- -

546,000 bushels. This estimate
is a record breaker in the history
of the wheat crop of the country.

Teachers' Wanted.

We need at once a few more
teachers, both experienced and
inexperienced. We have more
calls this year than ever before.
Schools and colleges supplied
with competent teachers free of
cost. Address with stamp,
American Teachers' Association,

J. L. Graham, LL. D., Mgr.
Memphis, Tenn.

Weak
Hearts
Are due to indigestion. Ninety-nln- a of every
one hundred people who have heart trouble
can remember when It waa simple indiges-
tion. It la a eclentlfic faot that all cases ol
heart disease, not organic, are not only
traceable to. but are the direct reault of indi-

gestion. All food taken into the alomach
which falls of perfect digeallon ferment and

well the stomach, pulling It up against the
heart. This Interferes with the action of
the heart, and In the course of time that
delloate but vital organ become diseased.

Mr. D. Katibi. of Nrdi. O., my: I had atomaca
trouble and hi la bad aula as I had heart trouble
with II. I look Kodol Draoapala Cure lor about Iota
kMOltia and II curea me.

Kodol Digeatt What You Eat
and relieves the alomach of all nervoua
strain and the heart of all pleasure.
Bottletonly. $1.00 Site botdlnf. 3 tuna the trial

alu, which aalla fur SOe.
Prepared by . 6. DeWITT ., OHIO. 90

NI:l:BM0RE.

Tiio bli.idy sjkjU wwo very
last week.

Ktl Wink returned to Mill
Creek last Tuesday.

Miss Date Lake arrived homo
from Philadelphia Saturday even-lu-

Percy Ruuyan went home with
Howard Hill last Friday for a few
days' visit.

S. M. Clcvouger has bought a
lot aud will at once proceed to
build a dwelhug.

. . .f i r m .1 - -l niviiss buuiii iruui, uaugurei ui j

J. vY. Truax, was taken danger-
ously ill Sunday eveuing.

Mr. T. J. Close of Philadelphia,
spent Saturday aud Sunday the
guest of E. Sharp and family.

Mrs. S. L. Baugher started
very early Saturday morning to
spend some time among her peo-

ple in Virginia.
C. M. Ackerman of Baltimore,

and Roy Henderson of Hancock,
were here last week selling stock
for the new bank at Haucock.

Mr. aud Mrs. Thompson W.
Peck accompanied Mrs. Peck's
mother, Mrs. Connor, to her
home in Bedford county last Sun-
day.

Mr. Johnston of Saxton, who
recently moved hero with his
family, has his large sawmill now
ready for business and will begin
operations this week.

Thomas Palmer's harvest was
manipulated in a most scientific
manner this year, and gathered
in short order when he got his
twn big boys at it ; for one is a
professional cutter, and the oth-

er a professional thrasher, you
know.

Dr. F. S. Shoemaker, former-
ly of Uustontown, was one of
the Jeaunetto flood sufferers. It
was only after a desperate strug-
gle that his life was saved, and all

his oflico furnishings were swept
away.

PACIPIC COAST WITHOUT CHANGE.

Iu new Pullman "ordinary"
sleepers, wide vestibuled and
with every modern convenience,
iu charge of competent agent,
from Ciuciunati and Chicago via
Louisville, New Orleans, Houston
San Antonio, El Paso and Los
Angeles to San Francisco. Rates
for berths less than half of cost in
regular sleepers. For free de-

scriptive matter and full particu-
lars, address E. A. RICHTER.
Trav. Pass. Agent, Illinois Cen
tral Railroad, Park Building
Pittsburgh, Pa.

New Order of Worship.

At a conference of the Metho
dist Episcopal Church north and
south held at Ocean Grove last
week, a revised form of liturgy
for preaching services was agreed
upon, as follows :

Let all our services begin ex
actly at the time appointed, and
let all our people kneel In silent
prayer on entering the sanctua
ry.

1 Voluntary, instrumental or
vocal.

2 Singing from the Common
Hymnal, the people standing.

3The Apostles' Creed recited
by all, still standing.

4 Prayer, concluding with the
Lord's Prayer, repeated audibly
by all, both minister and people
kueeling.

5 Anthem or voluntary.
6 Lessons from tho Old 'lea- -

tament, which, if from the Psalms
may bo read responsively.

7 The Gloria Patri.
8 Lesson' from the New Tes-

tament.
9 Notices, followed by the col-

lection during offertory.
10 Singing from tho Common

Hymnal, people standing.
11 The sermon.
12 Prayer, tho people kneel-

ing.
13 Singing from the Common

Hymnal, the people standing.
14 Doxology and the Apostolic

Benedictfou.

FARMING
IN THE SOUTH.

The Hawrak-e- r Department of the Illinois
Uentrul Railroad Company is umuIdv munilr
olroularn oonuornlDK fruit growlnu' vegetable
gardening. Monk ralalng, dairying, eta., in the
State of Kentucky, Went TennOKi.ee. M mis
Klppl, and uiulnUna. Every Farmer or Home
aeeker, who will forward kla name und uddre
to the uudernlgned, will be mulled free, t'lruu
iun Now. I, t. 8, J, and &, und other a they are
published from month to month.

E. A. RICHTER,
TRAV ElJ MCI PAS8KNUEH AUKNT

PARK BUILDING, PITTSBURG, PA

Tcia
Servwa

don't wait.

A MIDSUMMER REALITY.

If yon want, n hat or u honmft,
With Itowera or fmithnl'S on It,

B mire and Into Wiener's jfo,
The style la there in plenty,
Your purse you need not empty,
For tho prices aro all you wish to know.

The embroidery and the laues,
To set off the pretty faces,

Of tho maiden who must look so very sweet,

And the applique so new, and the all overtoil
Within everybody's reach.
It makes you luu;h they aro so cheap.

Gloves of the very best,
To match up every dress,

Black or blue, in fact of hue,
To suit the most facetious,
Trimmings, braids and linings too,
Velvet ribbons shirt waists new.

Brooch pins and shirt waist sets:
Corsets, hose and late style belts,

Fans and turn over collars,
Combs and hair-pi- n all sizes and colors:
Safety pins and spool.cotton,
Sowing silk und pearl buttons.

Linen table cloths and towels,
Linen crash of various colors,

Dotted swtss for window curtains,
Fancy (roods for cushion covers,
All to make a house-wif- e wonder
What to do with her old plunder.

Dainty dimity the sweetest,
India linen from cheapest to dearest.

And the fancy (lowered lawn,
All to make the maiden charming,
Last of all unto the wiser
Profit by the sage adviser.

T. J. Wiener, Hancock, Md.

SOME

Rouss Racket Store
BARGAINS.

IN HARDWARE, We can sell you a good double bitted axe, made to stand
hard wood, at 50c Single bit, 50c. Clipper double bitted, tlOc. Mann's, S ic.

8 inch Hat files 0c, 10 Inch 8c; 4J Inch, slim taper files, 3 to 5c. Curb Bridle
bits, 8c, also a good heavy jointed bit at same price. H Inch dividers 10c,

Compass saw, 10c, carpenters hammers, 8 to H0c, Mann hatchets 48c, lathing
hutchets 48c, hand saws 30, 45, 05, 75, to $1.35 -t- he $135 saw Is The Simeon.

Harness snaps 4 for 5c, and 2 tor 5c. Horse shoeing rasps 12 inch, 18c, 13

Inch half file rasp, 18c, 14 l.tch 20c, 15 inch 25c, shoeing hammers 20 and 23c

(This is a job). Horse shoe nails lie lb. Ulucksmith hammers 24 to 35c. Lucas
carriage paint in full pint cans 38c. We have the best steel dirt shovels you

ever saw, for 45, and 50c, strapped and socket, and when we say steel, we don't
mean Iron. Lantern elol)es 5c, No. 1 lamp globes 4c, No. 2, 5c Scythe stones

and 5c.

any

TINWARE ! TINWARE ! TINWARE !

Our granite and lnwaro was never in better shape than now. tl fjuart tin
bucket 8c, 10 quart 12c, 10 quart dairy pails Hie, 10-q- t, galvanized, 17c, 12 qt ,

lite, 14 quart 2:ic, 2 quart covered bucket lie, 3 qt covered bucket 8c, 4 qt VJu

The dairy milk strainer 23c. Tin cups 2c, 4 quart tin stew pans oc, granit
kettles 4 qt 24c, 0 qt 30c, 8 qt 3Sc, 10 qt ;0e, granits wash Hasina l.c. t! quart
water sprinklers 25c, granite coffee pots 2 qt, 20c, 4 qt 30c.

Clothes baskets, No.
one

1 Willow Hasket 38c, No. 2, 43c, No. 3, 4!ie. If you want

nr. u,. .1.1 : f.... c.lJ id ilnjon &litimnuVimfr Wnrlrincr tthirttt
W O IJUVe HJlf. BH1IIK, Bll 111, B.'IU iu ukwu .jn.,.....f,

and why Is It f Because the same shirt that you pay 50c elsewhere for, we sell
you 2 for 85c. Just think of saving 15e on two shirts; and we can sell you an ll

thak anils nnv where at (10. for 50c. Moleskin uants 75, and 88c The He
ones are what you pay tl any place that these goods are sold.

Give us an early call.

HULL & BENDER, PROPRIETORS.

McConnellsburg, Pa.

ooooooooooo oxxxxxxxoooo

When You Come to

Chambersburg,

Just go up Main street till you come to Queen street.
Right at Bloom Bros.' corner turn to the west half a
block and you will come to a modern
colored brick building. Step inside and you will find
the nicest rooms, and toe largest stock of good furni-

ture and its belongings, to be seen in the Cumberland
Valley.

You will find many articles here that you do not see

in other stores. There has been a furniture store on this
spot for 75 years and yet there are many of the younger
people and some others who don't know it. That is the rea-

son we are telling you about it.

About a block farther, on the bank of the Conococheague,
whose water drives the machinery, you will find our facto-

ry ; where with skilled mechanics and seasoned lumber we
can make almost anything you may require.

COME TO OUR STORE and look around Much to
see that is interesting even if you don't want to buy. We
want you to know what it is and where it is.

Open till 8 o'clock in the evening now Saturday till nine.

H. SIERER & CO.,
Furniture Makers on Queen Street, .

Chambersburg, Pa,
OOOOOOOOOO'

PULTON COUNTY NEWS
is the people's paper

$1.00 a Year in Advance.

. To Cure a Cold in One Day
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REISNERS'

We cordially invite
Hour friends to see jjj

our stock of Summer g
a Dress Goods in white &

B from 5 to 40c; lawns I

frorn 5 to 17c. Fast
color Dress Ging-- g

ghams 6, 10, 12 l-- 2c.g

B A large line of wool- - 8

StenSutings. Silks for j$

waists and suits. a
A fine

trimmings
kind,
stock

the

i

g

a p

g is 5 to

stock of
of every

largest
we ever had.

Ready-to-we- ar

Walking and Dress
skirts troiii $1.75 up.

We have large
stock of Ladies' KnitB
Underwear. We willH
show you the best 5c
Vest in town, the range

25c.
Look for ad next

I week. e

Reisners'
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